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Tââ ToarlasMDTm Ro' Th Whigs haf- anew weapons are not generally fatal. Though sadly TVie formula of ta joke which was rather common Rithmetic are,'according to the Moilern philosor, generally7 the concomitant of poverty, Fer those
declinled toa settle .the getqeto of tenant niaicnie' Fitzgerald etillhe.~riha. amongst that purtin of those known to the late the true agents to human progress -religion being who ue sared the epidemic wili effect .great goodc

ht,, it becomea the duty: of frishimen toa pply. to ýTo the credit of the present Tory government lit is 'William Cobbett ne 4 the humbler classies; which a taboced as a nuisance. Here we have evid:ence of for it hiasaroused the energies of the authorities and.
ir annoeasóora in office ,to bring peace to the land, ordering the prosecution. of the Orangemen who modern idiomt designates as ' roughs,/ was the main- what knowledge without religion producea. The the breevolent actin of the rich, and put in motion
giving the:tenanLtryta legal claim for comperis&- violated the law in July last, and Beverai leading tation-' How is your mother--and the piga ?' In footpad (inds chloroform more efective than gar.ot. the skill of the scieintiaie, and improved fCood, clean-

in for any perma.nent. improvementa they .may charaicters amongst the brothern bave been summoned' the Anglo.Saxon mind, the typical Irishiman is al- ting ; the aristocratic proftigate of the West End sees liness, and clothing are already producing a saluitary
ke 0o their farmsa. We know that the" leading- before petty sessions courts,- in order that they might ways sasociated with a member of the genuine swin-1 in it au admirable agent for his aims. The ambiti.. effect, The aewers are made to do their office, die..
tatora:of tite liberal, parcy in this Country always be commitedl for trial at next assizes. Mr Joahua Mfagee lsh multitude, the pig being playfully described (s 1ou young student of animal magnetiom has only one; mfectants are copi.ouly used, attention is paid to
de it a nDoint not taskû the Tories tOdO lanythin2g prosecuted a number of them at Banbridge, and we an excuse for hid having éhare of the best rooma in a thought, and that the foulest and vilest. Such are a the Purificaton Of the Water consumed by the public
freland'.Thef had'a partioular reasoni for aet- observe the.t a mgsrt rsn emdaxost dwelling where the Chambers consisted of twio) as samp:e or two of the morality and Christianity of and garbage is nuot allowed to accumulate and decom;-
in this manuner. What they studied to accom-ltte hn asadhven oeabu t« u r the gentleman who paid the rent? Of course, the London. I have been reading to-day in a publie oe and by its noxione gagea poison the thickly-

sh waas, to expel thie Tories, and restera the Whige Mlagae persevered and hadl.the brethren committed for samne porcine animal did often pay the reut by niews-room a well printed and tolerably Well written .Pobltdoatr ftelbuigcas.Wel
power, that theY might obtain situations for them- trial. The same thing was done in other district@sas the sale of hie own proper person, when rack- weekly newspaper which, 1 understand, hat; a very Reg*1ter.
[vs and othere. In fa.ct Most of them betrayed -that the dislDyal andturbulent Orangemen must pre. renting Irish landlords and tithe proctors would have wide circulation, eilpecially amongst the Englis

people, and .talked of tenant right for the pur- pare to live another sort of life, or make up theoir their pouind of flash (pig's flesh), no matter who working.classea; %adto what do you think theUNTDS TS
lse of offering themselves for sale in that corrupl minda to stand in the dock, and receive the punish- starved. Yet in those days the pig was a respect- leading article was devoted? Why, to prove that UIE TTS

irket where Oireland's rights hbave beean too often ment due to their lawltess conduct.-Dundalk Demno - able animal, well fed, well washed, and well coaed Our Lord was a coarse and ill-tempered fan-!tic (by Taa. PosnnF.ca nLo.m -Alzeady 'he bandsoome
nosecd of to the highest. bidder.a. for. He was fed un wholesome food, the large lum- ru means3 equal to iMahommeid or Joe Smuith), who aura of $83,000 has been su'ascribed in Philadelphia,

Wecaasur or outrme tatths s hechef .per potato being bia tavorite aainty. Sae waited ifat insulted hbis own mother, taiked absurd stories withtoivarda th-e Pontitcal loan. From otiler parts of
seW te ea lsraorOnd uesin hs nthiyete er. A. gun, eight fast long and imigood preservation'thereupon (which is owner never did) and presented double rmeanings, ard ad it no love or feeling for bis the States we heur thast the loan is progressing fa-

l etld adwh hebd andodshvesil earmng the date of 1A42, and havimg on it the armas a portly and imposing aipearance in the marke-t.- fellow m en J Surely, the corruption and depravity vorably.
ovre tlunerand d x theri natoe beir eats.of the Saiters Company and the mottoa, Sai sapi' And whatever Turk or Jew may have thought (and o'hart must be awful where a blasphemous print of It may be that in each of the two great parties

cry was raised ta put the Tories out of oflice, ade miauasbendu p nDer i1ecvaig b ave myself seen thrtiving lHebrews eat Irish bacon this kind is no' only tolerated by the lawr but lives into which American politiciana are nOIV diided

,tore the Whiga, and unfortuniately the peuple mere fudtoafranwbn.Hvn enpeetdWith a hearty relia9b), the English appetite- loved that1 and flourishes. Nevertheless, don't loge heart.; the there are many individuala who are friends of our
ed .n ndcd oawl tecralhug nto the coporation of Derry by, the Salters1 Comnpany cleanly fed Irish pig ; for is it not bread and fûtj Bishop of London -s raising a million of money toaae and of our ourselves as a people. We say, it

ng Bo they were.labourinig f'or their bitterest en- pio s ote igendpobby sd n thedeece bacon, diveroified by awlingingf on a gate, the ideal build churches aill over the metropolis ; and indeed May be ; for we have never Yet bhad posltive and un.
esitha benadded to the collection of local relles' aill of terrestrial happiness to your average Engliah he bas erected several very handome ones already, doubted assurance of the fact. Briut, al* oowi

Lot Ireland refuse for the future to fo'!ow auch a The Catholics and Orangemen were nearly having peasant ? to the irreat satisfaction of the architects and build- we know that among the most prominent membera

y policy. What neeid the Irish people cars for a fight at Scarva on the 15th, but a police force was But wýhatever jok-es may have besenmode about e. To be aure, the existing churches were never of both parties are -,he bitterest and ýJ-mostmaignant
rty? heyhae ive trouh he dies peseu-sent to the town, and they preserved the peace. The Paddy and his pig, the wildest idea ever enitertained a quarter filled. St. Paul's Cathedral would hold at haters of our race, Our aspirations and our traditions

in. They have inceesed and Multiplied, no Mat. Oranigemen are sam to have 400 guns to Ers on the of the Iriebman'sa aoètionate relation.s with his least two hundred for evrery onie that appeairs n it that We have known as a nation duritg-or seven;

how bitter the rule over thorm has been ; and it Catholics- favorite porker has been utterly eclio-led by, one of on a Sunday at service. Westminister Abbey, whose centuries Of misfortune11. Now, howeiver, that they
sa not till the Whigs had full oway in the land that Taiz Wzussasi Caops -A Hevera storm awept the revelationsa of London filth an.d dirt recently aisles once rang with tho pious chanta of vested wan> our votes, each side ila orin tight and

population was decimated, and reduced from over this part of the cout:.try a few days sinice, and brought, before the world by these sanita.ryisp- prieste and prelates, is now a compromise between. a main to provo that its members, one, and al], ara,

la tu six millins. It was the Whigs starred and retarded the cutting of corn, which is proceeding iýn tors, whom a fear of the choiera Las 'e lausüe amids:nationL toy and a huge tomb. As for calling il a and ever have been, cur trusty friends and support-

nished the victims of mierule. Et was the Whigs saime early districts. Next week a large Dor«i.on Oi the nastiness of Anglo Saxondoma. Recently, an in. nouge of ptrayer-1 remeýmber the case of a lady who ae. It is hard enough to stand such ,Insulta fromt

o raised a6 persacution againist our Bishops, and oats and barley crops will be fit for cutting, and- we telligent Cockney, Damedt Edwards, fro:n the East (moved by the traditions and associations of the the associates Of EHenry J. Raymond' and Thad.

[ýâian in idsiose to nih he Pape f:om hope the farmers will -have fine weather to Pe:fOrm End, was brougt before the magletrates fora, tngplace) -ras lkneeling do)wn in _Edrward theDonfe3sor-'s Stevens, but what must we think cl' follows Who

ýme i and Andy M'1Kenna of Belfast cari provo that the important work. Green crops promise to o b is pig a tenant of bisa0own1room-not ;2 a coUuntry 1 bapeil o say a prayer one day, when tho verger or make a parade of their frishism-and who claim to

9Whigs have bean inLciting the Orangemen most abundant. cabin, remember, but in a hoDuse, died.,ed :n..eue- b ei!e (,Nho was shoýwing, visitors ov.er the place at advocate the freedotn of their native land and the.

i.at the Catholics nf Ulster', for he Charged them G(E the weather and local crops, the Waterford ments, where there muy hae beenuo yor ifty (samuchl a head, like the guardian of Baraum'srenraino eracath -w tmute

t Winter with putting arms into the hanes Of the NewVsoss:-August has came in vari*able. Oats aetntireg eZtudti ntlgn rtn ueu)aael agt e yteaoleradtiko oralss- ra'jurait h ol

angemen Of Gooketown for the gposie of 8assail-being 9generally reaped, and wheat is fast ontting on bed ; and the stencil of the rootn was eu horrible, 1i shoute3d a Get up, mar-m-t.here's no praying al- dragcour sacred cause in this manner through the

the people; 'its golden hue. Potatoes are excellent s'nd &au- pretrgtewoehosta h idclmen lwdhr h upi ulignwcucefilthy mire and fastid atmoabber of American poli.

This being the Case, wea a.% our counâtrimen nlot dane, and ail crops look Well and promising. Somne traced to it the chalera which had brokeni out hl the London ls being sowed %nick with them, and the dis- tics ! L ook at thiose newspapers all ove.- the Court-

be led satray by false-hearted men, Who are eter- fields of wheat in Tipperary and Kilkenny were immediate court or lane. The savoury Edwards was 1senters are rivallung the State-paid prelate. But the try who impudently Cali themselves Irish 1 la there

lly prai ing Our eemies tue Whigs, and assailing wrere expected to be fit for cutting the end of the intdigcant at the treaimentr. received. His house, original difficulty remaïvàs ; wheni they have bult the a single one that does nlot lecture us from week to

1Tories. ireland took "Emancipation from the second week in the August. or his room, was his castla; and as for his pige, he churches they can't fi:1d the congrégations to fill week on the claims of one political faction or ano.

)r a-rty and if it ls not her own falt Ehe May lovred them, he said, as if they were his children.- them ; for youir modeL British workman, that pattern ther en our support as 1rishmien ? Taike, for instance,
tanfo hm ntenx ssinagodmaue Alats of the I is4 Times says :Harvest propects O ore h aitae ee ople ofn'h fhmniy a mttoa beton to goinig those infallible guides to Iristi patriotis=1-the Bostor

tenant right. Lard Derby has declared himsel t ecellien tugout rr.ban ba. Thloed excsi and ltby brute. But i have not yet fully rev-ealed the to churen2. PzIo and Irix7tAmecrican-the one accusing the Ra-

Ldy to redress every well founded grievance, alaand cohing ineat ofJulyCambe j nllowe by copiousfulress of the creature's foui and revolting conduct, The Scto ays t.at the model life of England dicals of being disorganizers and Kniow.Nothings

. Dsrel hs taedtha te ovrnen wreandcoigriwihcm uti iet wl or the conduct of those, far higher in intelligenice is losiug "ta nervous energy; everybody acknow- while the latter ignores the Philadelphiia Coniven
piare i topbastotd>a te-h oealentemironthe grain crops and vivify the after.grasa. The than be, Who were accessories to his deeds. The 1ledges exsiung abuses, in charch end etate, the gtu. tion, and calls on itsrenders to ignore the members

ich, is wasiting tbe strengiâh of our country. ptt rpi andet n lhuhsm ftheting is almost incredible ; and I dare not relate itJ pid recklessnesis of governmental admainistrationl, the Of that Convention on the samne groundir. Of course
ow is itntrh uyo rsmnt aea n-usual croaking about the blight is heard, et will were i't not already enrolled among the pollue recordBs1audaciou,,s crpinand dishonesty 'of oicials in both these honorable and patrictio, journalsmstb

ofthseprmie ad ee fr utie hee tprobably provo the largest eve8r saved la Ireland, aa |of the English metropolis. Edwards had ea contract Lhigh places, the cruieky, sordidness and inu!i.:nauity quite right-'twore rank blaaphemy to doubitlit, how-
abfte ro. esantidstingruihethTories in anticetion o- the scarcity of catte, a great fr the cast-off poultices of the nihoighospital Of 'those .,0 whOM .1s e8:rusted the working of the ever the eridenCO Of Our sensies malyenda'ror to en-

re than anothber lithei: blant manner of telling bedi fteecin a on: p:g (the linen rage, cof course, being what hlitedered lavis for .h rlief cf the poor ; everybody sayrs that vlp sta n rbt fte uter-N

what they mean ta du, and their faithful adhe. for), and it was proved that wiltig poulices he remedies shold be founid for these evils ; but un-o. rs Peuple,

ic to their promnisea. Ler. iteland, then cast away iGRE AT BRITAIN. fidMe pi:f ! Whni revelations are bere ' Think, 1body doe3suay thing. - London Cor. of Dublin Irih. IBUUR LsON TRE Sris1-.--Benjamin F. Butler won
t childish folly of not askineganything froul the The Timres repeats the opinion expressed in :behofret OF ail of a great medical and charitable estab- ma80s much renown in, the 1ast war that ho is getting his
servative party. Lat her pDrepare to test the Pall M4ail Ganette -n the a'rticles on England's Fu- lsmn ehgofb otatteoetosrg At theClke el Police Station in London, ,On loois ready for the next onslaught. We position ho

th a Lod Drbys dclaatin. ow is that to ture as a European Power-that 'he events oie the strIppea i!rom the sores o t ptet ;adthnte4th August, il tua attended before the sitInsg desires to occupy ls evident froml a remark ho made
efficieotly done? WC are tod that the bast brief and extraordinary campaign in Getmany iwa tiko hewece eatwofr nh tn aitae8olybf:· i taeeto a- in a speech ne delivered in Mfahuet ast Satur-

rae 's task the corporations and towa oms uinamne o o e.iudrtodt okt ng poullices fora from ulcerous won s .e i)ge le connec!io!n weý mixed il es. friswife and ser-dytesi.ha h nyrgt ett atrd
ners to taire the matte r n d at once. Let orevst opaeoroncs it' h aeo vas fatteziing for the London marl etl . hle o van: sie of them, an bortly afterwrards were al- rebels was the rigLt :!0un aring, failed as a
hà et these bodies adopt an address to theo premier Astiabylndan Ialby ea adtoesimtelkeabutte .peeanoa pg,â.-go tckdwih hhari darhean tei muhssodirw hvenodub h wuasucee aa

:nir~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~uti hiihtth rsntln.oe aacrs ocl land deliti our ownschandce ofsuces beyrond the point that the potato tea porE:rw. as were very sore. A surgeon ras sent for, who aid :ga.-..Tm
country ;that the wan% OF Protecionorthe i u-e. dsin hadinvieu naget w&rveil takencare of a! bis owner: this most revolting it was the ninth or tenth case of the kind hie had at- InCrtO2 Wa17E2IthFied

tig ndexerintin ratiedbyth b.deither by land or sea. Why do we beliere that we Ot LonDdoM nastinss is toofoui andadisgus:.ng te rn htwbnpeisMaepite re'aeea ndld hohdmtulypihte hi
dlor d hase to amtin-tue f crimeanhatare safe atsea against any number of enemies that der a joke abut.i, po-sible. ina tub, mixed w:ithtrercad utrd n rohwreiteose hmmaden One. The

hig es hn nae f araen ivn temay co:nbine against us . Our naval reutation 6Assuredly, reuenit exposures give pregnant ,indic a- were then s nas riccalilly. He had p-irchased cleirgyan came, and the People CamLe, the bride was
tig l h of uset of al i:eand wi retorereais on a state of things which has asentirely passed toso ien oa orpinuddigtesmlsfo wle~ifrn hpadi ahi-ray n h rdgomwstee;bth icv

tetIh outyre eainsfrm aturethe3o ieo oa way as the race of heroes by whom it was won and fair Front c' Landen society. Read this select;ion stal:ce he had found tchat the pickle was bad, and in e -ig.5t befoe the k-not wai tied, thaIt there was

nicipal bodiei, proceed together to L ondon, and mitie.Wa oi eaa aew obhv rom tha -eading columicns of a metropolituujournaEl ail -,he.ir-.tances some nportion was putrid. From a mortgage on the 'ady'3 property refused to be united

tha ifhe ake th onstin acabnetmeauregreat effort, would come with better grace out of the ness - il The villany practised in London, though but Jittl doubt that te eting of such pickies wasG munaNwYu-h cudAuia
y il ca ir eand toe ive hiionacnts amsu-.e cnficet thaa the laet of Italy a, Lissa ? Only the admitted on. aillbands to be frightfully enormous. 1s in the cam.e of much of the diarrhœa and cho'era now Journal says that rive years ago there were not more

en~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ae thsbobssiecoplee,!t naee rves, as'h di ereà oc n he l al reality far beyond What the imaginaioGnor, ide.pealn nLodr hnasoeo w fkongmln ossi h
ec meting bÉebesidcin Dublib e, ad a a eeig j bear , .herdeea thadivee, ngltad, i tooly atitecomprehiensio ouie*. croinary people. wbo Teei areo eiiu etuisagigwhole of New York ; but that to-day there are at

[-tand pronoune her opinion on 1tha subject' ae n e w lmet ol os toc e "% Merely on the surâuca of humau nlquiLy, CoulIabuthcon ale t 'HalleuahBand., igieast t wo thous.anaà, where the young, the jale, and

callon en f al ceea anualishaes f pli-hardly won position: Tura from the navy 'to the i soncsoae to atay . r. nesocca.t rhey have just Veind -Derby and have placarded thethviiuy-soedaempydngtafrngt

to b srettl h timpoe fran- qu tiert'st thhe army. On what dosesour overweening confidence in udapble s tc, wol oiep i belieena he p ai-town withthbis notice :-- At minle o'clock the Soldiers erigtebsns fpadrn epe

sent~~~~~~ ladcdwihhsrvdacret r-.Ont abilit'y to resist and repel invasion rest? We, ini hilii;y of allch schemes of vice and outrage a2 are of the Cross will open Fire, in the Market Place on A YâtsE zFiaaa.-That was a provident and

denleabolied, an thbat teefia ret'tear- the great war with France, came out vctorions after daily perpetrated in this capital of a Chrstian land. the Kingdom; of the Devil. A Procession wil be affectionate father Who secured $5,000 policies in av.
of reo will blsocïanbeoethte law of t hand- many re7erses and f allures, and at Waterloo shat-Soelgarearaltheacsetotecmnafom tpoedatnctoheFldweaS-acdntiuacecpnyupnheiesfba

Dunredo Dmo! cra cm li' E h ad tered and pounded to the dust *the mighty tabr:e of racie nvgei hsmntrctta ti nycoud Vo:lQey.,il! bi Fired on the Armies of his Sat- Haven sal children, and sent the darlings for a,
Dui.,laikDemorat.Imperi a! power. Et was a proud moment for tse 1when some overt act at long intervaisa takes place an:c 1riaesty. -- Scolmar.. holidar excursion on a New Jersey -ai;road,

r. month, a novel scene :ntght bes witnessed oan a and haire carried away with them the Conditions of; attention to 1t-e eat OF "ts eXistenlce at their door-S,' alarming report of a Fenian descenit upon shetland, many of the leading Protestant Chu. ches of Our
nday morning mn the LýzareCto ef Ancona. That suiccess on whieb we then realied. Et will not bis b7 and ofteni in their Éamiliea. Howevrer admirable may : which blood badl beýen shed and property carried large cities ta ' be closed' durinig the hot and enier-mit pentagoal strueture, bit by Oloiment XII. armies Of 40,000, 5,00Co0ve,.0,00mn0hae h picor o hedifsvnofuenlkn10de0,.0o0afw0o:ste toyocaioensm e-vain urmr eso wie the rich pastors there-sOn0 2eu no,.
the receptin f stk ioyagera from the havant, the nkext great European struggle will ne decided. there cati be no doubt that the populariestion Ofcien, but >L second edition cf thiat pape, contra- of with their aristocratic families, betake themselves
ýs thenl ocenpied by a body of idashmen, Who hadl If we could gather fromn every quarter of the coin- science, though attended with immense benlefitt the dicted the rprza::, declared the whole affair a to the country, or tao sme of the numerous fashion-
ne out flrmtheir homes to do battle for the Pape pass, fromn every clime and eviery country, the working -classes, by giving e;very inEch anic ihe CD- 1tiog7_ able 1 Springs' or seaside bathing placeg, there to
d a group of-these Irish Volunteers seemt to gather a;rength we squanider on remote and often useless portunity of becomlling in a certsan degree a phbilo- , white away the time as beat they can, until the time
multuously round a tall, bronzeri olier of martial territories and possessions, we could not muster aophier, bas at the samne time opened fte door to a A Fs, i- :w LC sator OCaa. - Mr. Baron for ' re-opening' cames again. The custom is popit-
sence clad ln the utnform or Austria. Erect, as a enough really well disciplined an:l trained men to large and popular abuse and criminallit.y atin in chargin-g the grand jury at the late Liver - r aho ie the it fapoa.Who>.
ler-tower, helookas a e: soldier this :man-and fight a single oattle, even un the scale of the secand. o hs odsae:o ane hyaetepou! assizs, said that '1 never since bhe had been onmoecudbasdiOad ,mrcgnteao
touers are visible in bis eyes,1 Tarewell, myr rate encounters of modern war Of course we car.- ors fa nglihwitritmaeyvrsd obe benich had hebc e a more deplorable calendar be given why people-aristocratic, féashionable peo-

y8,1 he sa7s, with a tremulous voie, ' 1 haire com- not sa long sas we are determired toabeast or-ce an doubt, in the ways of London. I quote them from 'han that of the present assices, particularly with pieshaould not be put to the inconvenience of

h eart leap till I saw the chanice of dying al the Power, dispose of one-half of the sesaty forces we -l of Lon owely pe:-one Er The mtwiter gkoesten fthL css er'f omcde; six of them were tiong aCarconbacaled pon-t o.exerthislfodur
an f y ~wncontynen n cus I ov. uthay fr urowndeene.We muet rely Consuch ha to speak of the ' freqnent triailswhich have taken alýeged tu be cases of murder; and in his opinion ing the heated terni ?' True, the custom has not

ity forbids-- fareweill; neipsas our volunteers, our yeomanlry, and our mlitia place of 1ate years froni murder and secret moison- seveas of the cases put down as mansiaughter ought the stamp of Apostolical precedure- it was not the
But thee Iris:1 'Volunteers were no', to be parted can give ne, while our best troops are gnardin-g teig Lnoan h aiiswithheyhaereally to have been ayed murder, One of 't'le worstpiiiewyof'anucnheGse noal

usesl. This ws hae the case stoon- It was valis of Quebec or of Peshawar, the plains of Cal. sont xs o eting tid of 2a wife, as band, mrrders ;i- the calendar was that or a mother savage- men;, but times have changed since those early daye.iginally mtended to organise the Irish troops in cutta, or the mountm fNw eln.These eo a fa0heroray nivdlwoaordingsath y kicked ta death by lher son, while others wer-e the Il. is popular nom, and that isslufnicient. We muet
aPapal service inazt to b attalions, but their things demanid a careful reconsideration of the pobeiy murderer's ideas, has 1li1ved too long;' and then he murders of children - Ot infants - by their own also remark that the Custom referred to is distinc-

engh avngbee amiiaen y rcnes nd ndreoucesof te hol Epiea omplete re- dwells on the horrible facet of'the rapidity and impu-mtes A' hs aesmil eogt e- tively Protestant. To Protestantism alone belong
feccctinsthe desi«gn was abanidoned, and 1Major casting of our military and naval systems, a refora itywthc hems acbe icvre fpool--;:e towZ CCt ree licence, the paradise of gin all the marits arisisg therefrom. The Catholic
zgerald, .vho had bean specially detailed from in the system ocf recrmiting, that we may bring the aceecr nti uemtooi wihB:k hops2. Church and clergy recognize no anch custom. The
stetlan service to ca.nmaa .the second Battalion, defensive agencies employed by the country nearer seightyeyar, ago dhesrie s ~no f ncit) rraa.-rageetar nprges o o. ahli ressae l oge.Thysil ln

s to be diapensed with, on this morning he was the leve!cfflits wants and of its wealth. We cani de perverted by man's corrupt ingeuity into engimas mencing legal proceedings against certain prominent even in this enlightened and progressive age, to
ving~~~~~~~~ arjihireie adteraetiostswthtebtegrcnobcuew aratfor the gratification of his foulesit appetitea ' Onle members -.f the ChurCh of England who have recent Apostolical tradition and practice. They are noto had learnea to love him despi.te his rigid en- peace with &allthe world, and haire unnneighbour t ftems cetfcdsoeis fte e esy, pe htae on1erdt b xrmerta-p tipt he 1 progressive spirit of the timesl being jus

cment of dicipline, were protesting against the whom we cani with an2y plausibility impute the least ' as a cuirative agent, bas, by cheap literature a:zd istic practices, more especially in reference to the eighteen bundred yeara bohind the age. According
aration. The more intelligent among tinom ba- hostile intention towards us.- We must not, now. thepuýbli;catiýons of.our lzw-courts, been couvertid moller cf vesttnena in the adminiatration of the to the progressive Protestant theory, spiritual mat--

ought Of petitioning the generasl.toabeaallowea to ever, rely un our own' pacific intentions, on Our policy it nagnJo teueoftefota n vlp oiy Communion. îTha persan first to be singled ters require no concern durinig the heated terni.'-ainther ajo. he ajo'sownpemisio ofnonmtrvetin, r o te imuityfrm te tar asa ean o rnlnean ;ilaiot'eOaten augfenttacfisth Re.h.eHuMckoochein-Bueth 0aolc cery, itmthir ldides linin
sot bei dr a joke. TAe a l o rl o utpemian a f-e -i te wrvwehn ehaefotioaynerseoe , rtorf hs h recnne noq esinhend nboy c mb n o t.Aba ', obon adifte r mo botth m tik t erie. T eie b rhe'r

mplishied scholar (foir there werze graduates of We shall take tue initiattve, but othiers May not beexcept one intimate - with the various forms of Loa.- tors of the suit are successful !mlhis case they will never closed. Bt day andnight, winter and sum-
tfveraities in the tanks of those a mercenaries')l equally scrupulons, den- life , can have any notin o(f the mischief done, pirohbblyattack the Rev. Johna' Going, incombent Of mer, year in and year out, they are ever at worita

cried, and his diery swordsmeni went thunderira monument chairs, on which are a series Of painings cient having transpired to show the infamous inten. five weeksM. The decrease in titîe mortality ierwn . The Mayor Of Portlanc..hias.received $476,410 15
.th enlemy. The Prusatans did not meet -them illustrative of the poet's works, by Stevens. POR' tions for which this art was to, be learned;'as several last week was principally in·the EssûrÏn districtrin i fth;ufresb hefr n htct

so1ldirs 'Were won tsteel to 1steel. No ; they Un- cently, after alarge: party had- left the grouinna, it yonggirs n te eigbohoo hduhenthrwnwhih.hepesilnceha-chefyiatatdbut evn . . y

ng 19their needie:carbintes,and poured aatinging was foundhat an attempt had beenmtade toenternder the meameric infinence by theso.young and still the immense diffeérence in the anîta, 1condition MnftëBso"etâ ossNibshv

il Ofquick bullets on the advancing boat -emptyý. the gas aecolitaining the _tewrOrlios of BEnrna vicious minded operators? In that imditeih f hoes n e tensöLondiis- 'exhibtei benleddunghinmrmnhwr-pn
g Éiandredaddles at every Volley. ,'The force f that are, in the:monumient. , .- · ohoi rnprd.wenity-young me:nývere being the remarkable fact. that.lin.thelereat4on!. the. tmorta-.- n Sunday. Wb ovn t r. egi

e hfewas b 'ken at every disch'rge amen fell A dise a se -bas broken ont among sheep and piga instructed in this notable science for these infamona lity à' at the rate of 24 par 1000ý In habitants. 'Pr .r6teotantiàisà
the ra ré, n bo0dFizeal11hem.intewolds3 in England. So many as 25 pigs have and unameable purposes, by a ' Proflessorf"to who anuàwhresin the East« 'it'Ie-82 YBr l000 uhar sý Cholem a isabating linune Orleua, bct'alio1pgsoi
etafter he, too, tumIbled from hie seat, pierced by died on the one farmg in Kent of it. The farinera they were paying three pounda each. There's the bitante ir. the year. Thàifeeneisa once ex. diminution on the plantations. The negres havelree wonads-wounds in front, like those of Siccius consider it 1 mysterious, and declare they have eanu tree of knowledge for you, as its fruits are conanmed plained by a glance at the two quarter. of the capi- conceived the ides that they repoisoned by whit*

enaueotntlthe injuries -iiiloeted by those nioth-ing Like it before. and digested ln London. Reading, Writing, and pital. Pestilaece always revala in dirt, and that is people and refume to taka remedies.
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